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28 Huntley Place, Caloundra West, Qld 4551

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 623 m2 Type: House

Caloundra City Realty

0754919500

https://realsearch.com.au/house-28-huntley-place-caloundra-west-qld-4551
https://realsearch.com.au/caloundra-city-realty-real-estate-agent-from-caloundra-city-realty-caloundra


$1,200,000

Designed for comfortable family living, with its thoughtful layout and abundance of natural light, this property offers not

only family lifestyle, but the tranquillity and privacy you've been searching for.At 28 Huntley Place, you'll discover the

perfect blend of space, privacy, and modern comfort in this stunning four-bedroom home with a study (potential fifth

bedroom). With separate living and dining areas, it's ideal for both relaxation and entertaining. The spacious family

kitchen is the heart of the home, featuring modern appliances and ample storage.Surrounded by lush landscaping,

discover your personal paradise complete with a well-designed pool that complements this large 623m2 block. Imagine

lazy afternoons lounging poolside or entertaining on weekends accompanied by the well positioned outdoor patio

space.Key Features that are sure to impress:• Bedrooms: Four generously sized bedrooms plus a versatile study (or

potential fifth bedroom).• Living Areas: Experience the comfort of separate living and dining areas, perfect for both

relaxation and entertaining.• Kitchen: A spacious family kitchen that caters to all your culinary needs, complete with

modern appliances and ample storage.• Outdoor: Step outside to your own personal paradise featuring large pool,

surrounded by lush landscaping that offers a serene retreat from the hustle and bustle. Complete with double garden

shed design for added storage and functionality.•Privacy & Seclusion: Nestled in a quiet pocket of Caloundra West, enjoy

the luxury of privacy with the bonus of being just steps away from neighbouring parkland.Within walking distance to

popular schools – Unity College and zoned for Baringa primary and high school - access quality education with ease. Enjoy

the close proximity to local shops, taverns, bakery, chemist and other local amenities. Located in a quiet pocket of

Caloundra West opposite parkland, enjoy the luxury of privacy without sacrificing convenience.If you have been in search

of a property that ticks all of the boxes, look no further than this!


